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lather day, and in his will: left "that old liar
and tattler, the(Ncitlew Jonea, two cents:"

—The new.Opiera .116use at- -Waverly ; N.
Y., was destroyedby.fire a few- days fig6, to-
gether with several buildings of less value.

—W. A. Kerr,, the lately deposed preach-
erat Williamsport received a donation ot$221,
cash from his sympathisers a few days since.

Pike's toothache drops cure iii 1 ininutd
„., , .

To FAnalio,*.÷l lVe offer ,you a large stock
of tiinothy anti clover seed at very low:prf-
ce4 for cash. J. Q. &A, M. BENNETT.

Covington,ya., March 1.8-3w.. . '

PLASTER FOR SAL}.—The undersigned
has mortar for sale for 'patching. Apply to
Ltwis "Wetmore, or to 3tartial,DuriiF. -

14E0'1E4WETMCIRR.

--We notice that- classes to learn -the art
and mystery' of 'telegraphing are being or-
ganized in various villages-around;this re-
gion. <,April 1, 1873* .—Hornellsvple, N. 'Y., has had- a couple
of fatal eases-of small pox, but the papers
there claim that the village is now free ofthe
d4ealtAt. : : . • •

jr YOUR CREDIT WAS IN DANGER you

would fly to prevent a Protest. If your life
iu danger from a'cough that is settl#l4..Qn.

your lungs, beas prompt inresorting to Ha(e'e
Honey of Horehound and Tar.

TOTAIRTMEN.—We -Offer you u corapluta
Stock of Materials, consisting of

Ashton salt; Sm., &c.,qtt cheap rates. We
bare a supply of the celebrated "Kinzie.
churns, and shall at all times be'supplied
with tubs and firkins, cheap as the Cheapest:,
Quilt paid for butter.

I. J. C. ik A. ,151.. BENN ETT. ,

Covington, Pa., 'March 18-3w.

Willism Christoot, a compositor,
this office, hid the niistorfunetohave afingett
Ega440,14# 9i/don job press last Watts's-414;raoiiikrttg. •

;•
,-,-Tlais: is a. good "sugar weather" year,

antIntenY, residents of our village have irn-
prravedAlie Opportunity to eat warm sugar
"in the bush.'".

—There is one ."internal improvement"
that is much needed here: Main•street should
bo graded and paied so that the gutters can
be•kept clean•and wholesome.

1101108.ToWIIONI HONOR. is DUE.—At H.

U. Perry's, 22 East Market street, Corning,

citt be found the largest and mostcomplete
assbrtmeut ofFilste Woolens for Gents war
that' can be found in thispart of the Stites.
He is .turning out work superior irAivality
and style. Ifyou wanta fine garyrient Per-
ry's is the place to get it. Perfect fits, and

satisfaction in all cases; J. L. Scott, cutter.
APril,l 1873.

C. Bishop of Harvard, N, Y., has
been awarded the contract for carrying the
mails between Addison and Elkland for the,
two years beginning July 1, 1873.

—The Elmira Gazette announces that
thirty more acres are to be added to Lake
Eldridge, and it is probable that a Zoological
garden will be opened in onecorner.

—A little daughterofMoses Hollings worth,
of Williamsport, was burned to death a feW
days ago while left alone in herfather' a house.
It is supposed her clothes caught fire from
the stove. - _

Messrs. e :stings & COleS' have a very full
line of Fishing Tackle/of every nature:—
They offer the best fake of Trout Flies in
great variety, RodacLines, Hooks, Briskets,•

and'irverypther appliance known to

the. "gentle craft." They are prepared to

supply dealers' at wholesale prices :and in
any desired ,quantities. Those wishing any-
thing in that line, whether at wholesale or
retail, will do well to give them a call and
take a lOok at their large stock.

Hum{ Youkaa's REAL EVA= AGENCY:-
11r. Young has for sale 2 farms and 2 wood-
lots in Delmar, a farm in Middlebury, a
farm in Charleston (a bargain at $2,000,) a
farm in Union, S stores, 6 dwellings, and 90
building lots in Wellsboro. Also for rent
8 dwellings in Wellsboro, and 30 acres of
pasture land near the town. -

For further loarticulars, prices, terms:
apply personally or by mail to

HUGII YOUNO,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

No'. 1, Bowen's Block

Ths Christian Union of New York is one
of the best religious papers,in the country.,
Ths mere fact that limy ard Becalm is
its editor•in-chief is a sufficient guaranty, o
its ability, fairness, and general interest to
the whole family circle. We always ripen it.
with interest and read with .profit and pleas-
are. Mr. L. B. Reynolds, of this village, is
an agent for paper, and will be happy to
receive orders for it. In addition to getting
se excellent paper each subscriber is present-
ed with twochromoS—"Vide Awake" and
"Fast Asleep." Specimens of the paper
and the pictures will be found at Mr. Rey-
nolds store.

—Mrs. G. P. Watrous delivered a lecturein
BlOssburg last week Sunday in behalfof for-
eign missions, and at its close a. collection in
aid of the wor was taken up which amount-
ed'ito about $2O ; 11—A.' few days sioice a shooting match for a
beef took place.o.tMuncy. The prize, which
was worth $65, was carried off by Mr. Peter
Weisel, a "crack" marksman of Blooming-
grove, on a istring.

—A Miss Harris of Hornellsville, a young
lady about sixteen years of age, is lecturing
on temperance through Allegany and Stew-
ben counties. She is highly spoken of by
those who have heard her.

—Both Houses of the Legislature have
Dossed the bill allowing pay to the soldiers
who were called out to suppress theriot in
'Williamsport last July. Each soldier will re-
ceive at the rate of $l2 per month.

—Red fossil iron ore has been found in
paying quantity on the land of Mr. Samuel
Caldwell, near Cogan Station, Lycoming
county. It is stated to yield 40 per cent. and
is valuable to mix with other ores.

—A ;"WOznania Chiistian Association" has
been rganized int• Williamsport for the pur-
pose f advancing the moral and spiritual
interests of women who are dependent on
their own exertions for a livelihood.

TheWatkins Democrat threatens topub-
lish the names of all delinquent subscribers,
with the amount due from each, beginning
to-day. It wont do Mr. Democrat! They
will all think it is only an "April fool." •

ASABD.—Having this day sold and as-
sigM all my interest in the accounts of the
latekm ofVan Gelder S.; Barnes, said also
all my interest irony individual accounts oP
every nature connectedwith the AGITATOR
establishment, to A. F. Barnes, all persons
indebted to..the said firm, or to me individu-

are required to pay the same to said
'it ernes, who has full f authority to collect,

ettle and receipt for the Same, in my name
or otberwise,as fully as 1-mightdo if said ac-
counts had not been so IA :fled.

Money Creek, recently the floor of a
church gave way while Rev. J. C. Turner
was addressing the congregation. The room
was crowded, but no one was injured, as
there was no cellar beneath the building.

—A society is being formed in this place
whose object will be to enforce the law in
regard to the preservation of game in Tioga
county. A meeting will be held at Hugh
Young's office on Friday evening for the
purpose of organizing.

—The Advertiser says Mr. S. IV. Smith,
ofthe class of 1871, has accepted an invita-
tion to deliver an oration before the Aluthni
o th e Normal School duringcommencement
:week. Miss Sue Conard, class of 'CO, willbe
poetess for the occasion.

(livening house of Mrs.'Lucille
('Ornwell, at Woodhull,Steuben county, was
butglariously entered onthe night ofthe2Oth
ultimo, and $1,676 in money and a promis
Isory note for s2oO4ere carried off. An en-
trance was effected through the front door.
There is no` clue to the burglar.

EIISAVAN GELDEE
AlrisOrts'indebted td be late firm of

Nos GeldssiA•BloneS, or to P. C. Van Gel-
der on the books of the AGITATOR establish-
ment, Ire requeeted to settle with the under•
signed at the Aorr.b.Toit office at once.

Wellsboro, 3.lssi.ch 18, 1873.
A. F. BARNES

CORNING PAIMET STORE.—We have now
on hand the largest stock of Carpets ever ex-
hibited in Steubencounty, compi•ising Strip-
ed and Printed Hemp ; Striped Venitian and
WoolDutch ; Sngleandidenblo cotton chain;
Medium Super and Extra Super Ingrains;
Threkply En WI and American Tapestry,L I
and Body Brussels. Wo also keep, a large
stock of Ottomans and Hassocks, plain and
check Mattings, -Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,
Carpet Lining, Stair Rods, etc., in fact ev-
erything in this line, that the market de-
mands. We make this a prominept feature
of our business, and buying in most cases
direct from the manufacturers, we are ena-
bled to compete successfully, with ally deal-
er in Southern New York, or Northern
Pennsylvania. In most cases, there is quite
a decline isprices .from lastyear, and we are
determined not to be undersold

April 1, 1878.--L4w
SMITH tft WAITE

Agitator.
TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1873

liome Affairs.
New Advertisements.

AdministratOr's,Sale,Estate of D. C. Bolden. deo'd
Sale in Partition==Estate of Wm. R. Mitchell, deck'
Dissolution ofPartnership—Vormilyea & Warren.
'Rumination of Teachers—E. Horton, Co. Supt.
Ifainsburg Boro Ordinance.
neoutor's Nottoe—Estate ofSamuel Markram.
Spring Berl-8. S. Palmer.
Itillinery-411rs. 0. P. Smith.
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Scarlet fever prevails inElmira. .
—The bill establishing fire limits at Bloss-

burg has beeomea law.
—Mr D, S. Adaniy, late of Mansfield, has

unloved to Blouburg.
—Pansies Nero Web; fnuhdhloinning un-

der the snoVt at Mundy.
—ln Canandaigua, kerosene is selling for

only fifteen cants a gallon.
—The Advertiser says Mansfield is to have

•• extensive barrel factory. •

—The roads are in excellent condition—to
educepeople to stay at home.

—The Washington Star says it is reported
that "New York Congressmen will distribute
their additional salary among benevolent
institutions." This is the first time in the
history of the—eountey that "sample rooms"
Ave been called "benevolent institutions."
-A little 'girl, six years old, at a spelling

contest, fit -Sugar Run, Clinton county, spell-
ed correctly seventy-three words out of sev-
enty-five given_ her. Probably the poor
child ia one of the sort who can spell a word
in only one way. Most of us can do better
than that.

—A few days ago a dissipated young man
frthut,hoOring Mills near Painted Post help-
ed himself-to one hundred and twenty-five
dollar9iiplonging to his widowed mother and
depart dpi. A letterreceived from him since
hii absefice, indicates that he is on his way
to-,Nevi Orleans.

—A • law office in, Hornellsville took fire
/the other night from a wooden.spittoon filled
with sti* dust into which somebody had
thrown the lighted stump of a cigar, and
the local paper calls it "another indictnient
against tobacco." .IVo should think it was
simply another warning against saw dust
spittoons.

-.There was averylivelyparty at Lyman s-
:ville, Potter county the other day. Mr.
-Wesley McDonell attended the same, and
finding the affair rather slow, laid down on a
bed to take a snooze. Wetiley„luid a , very
pleitsant nap, and it costhim only abouts2oo,
that sum having somehow got Out of his
pocket while he was sweetly dreaming.
Wesley now thinks the party wasn't so very
"slow" after all.

—The Ministerial Asso4ttion of William-
sport have, passed resolutions expressive of
th4ir warm sympathy with and high regard
for Father Stack in his contest with Bishop
O'Hara. The ministers of Williamsportcommend his course to the American public,
as a brave effort to overthrow "unwarranted
eF.ereise ofauthority by the Ilpiseopisey to-
ward the entire body of the priesthood in
Atnerica." They hope that much goodwill

result from the success of Father Stack's
cause.

—Charles Seate.vformerly a flucceasful
lkwyer of 'Williamsport, died•recently in thatc 1y.

13 said that a whole village of now
hou4-s will be erected at Antrim this season.
Ge,ol '
--An exchange says that, some men are Po

'lmbed in religion that they forget to pay
their debts. •.

. —The Mansfield Advertiser reports a fatal
accident at Beach's steam mill, Chatham, on
the'22d ult: Perry Short, Jr., wag working
near the saw, when it caught a piece of edg-
ing; throwing it against young Shorn with
such force that, striking him in the forehead,
it was driven deeply into his brain. Apiece
nearly three inches in length was afterwards
taken out of his brain. -The boy was still
Ali e Simtlay, but no hopes wore entertained
'or his,:recovery. He was avant eighteen,
steady anitindastrious.

—Tie hotel in West Franklin occupiedby
Mr. .Eniis was totally destroyed by fire a
few driii ago.

—T4e reside inl the town of Fulteney,.
tellbs; county, twenty-five-men overseven.

Vicarofage.
—The ew termof theState -Normal Schoolbegan la week. The attendance is about

the same siast 'Rm., ---, .•

—lt is r rted that Mansfield is to have a
Public hac . Alnd this-ite.Ui don't refer toacs aid politician, either.

— lfyou ',find, grated turnip in the horse-
radish dish 4his incirnin'g, you will probably
lis informed what day It is.'
—A few days ago, a deer - stuck fast in thesnow at Gray's tut', Lyeorning county, and

Vas captured witbout -dfficulty.
—A flourishing, dancing school has beenikg'ess here f4-the last few weeks, a Mr.

tt ot.l4ostori4ing the teacher.
*-4he hivi .rt4crisys there is- every pre!.Wt. tlisit, the Lailroa4prOlected from Bludrat° LaVrencevilte *ill soots be built.—4:3113 11. village auther:tieS have employed aMan to lodge in the ire enginc'housc; and,keep the old machine it running order. _ci—A:valuable horse if Mr. C. 11.-§aitdeAMr ,OrTOYettida‘ was_ f(' id in the n

~,ktk

—The Binghamton Times says : "Theskin
taken from the face ofthe notorious Edward
H. 1 ullofi, is in thepossession of Dr. Hodge,
of tiqs city. His sktalli still retained by Dr.
Barr. and his brain by Dr. Chittenden, while
a lock of hisliair ornaments the office of As-
sessor DeVoo. When Runoff gets every-
thing ready he will bring a whole legion of
devils from the other world and make
hamton quake with fear and tremble in ter-
ror. The Haunted School House, in New-
puryport, 3f11...1:-;--isn't a circumstance to wbut
is in store for the barbarian city ofBinghani-

—Here is a good.sized-41_story which we
rind in an exclinge. You can believe as
much of it as,you please: "A singular fish
has been takenirTh7Gbautauqua Lake. It was
six feet long,,and weigriedll34-pounde. The
mouth was large enough otake in a nail
cask. From the upper jawj, shovel blade a
foot long projected that seemed to be intend-
ed to throw food into its Mouth. The inside
of the mouth was covered with a coarse bait
or down. Seth Green saw the fish and gave
the Rochester Lfnion description thereof,.
Two or three of such fish have'been seen in
that lake within twenty or thirty years.",

—A few days 'since-theicitizens of Bloss-
;burg held a,,puhlic "utleeting andltelsolvetl Vo'
authorize the-Thirgess and Council to,Aalco
the necessaty steps, to pond the town foi the

.;',:........4.: ,...4.,...4......-13.... ,........,,. • ~...e. 4 1.....,.........,..: i...,..-1,4,-.4.=4,30~-.• ~..,..,
. .IPimmseaflnti'io.ocrta,ads ii y'

Tioga Tailroad ConpanYon -which to erect
their round house and machine ilianii ghtifild
they determine to locate thorn 4Blois. 'The
awe.g is said to have been very

-

fully at-tende by the leading merchants and Tipp-,erty o mers, and Abe-irrepressible spiritmf
the cit ens after" the' late calamity by ~c.,biclitheirtt).operty had been destroyed, .manife4t-
ed itse fin a 'determination to go ahead and
Inalto the Blessburg of the, future what:its.
great mineral wealth ' demands it shotdd. be.,

MEI

2:al
ten MON, had tbtel pay your rifx pei bent, On

the investment. An acre of,. wheat that:yields
fifteen bushels, at an advance pf only three
cents; per bushel, would pay ybu nearly,
twelve per cent: 7 think I ttm safes, in esti-
mating, evlen under .the present syatem.
farming, that threo acres of-land will ..7scelicow a year, from which pounds of but-.
'ter may be maide. That would be Pounds'
of butter to ah Isere of land, and it ?Teeing
plain to sne that with good railiead fad-fides
the saving in.cartage and the extra price re-
e'elved in consequence of its being marketedin better condition will amount to two cents
per pound, snaking your inVestnient pay
per cent.. With- reasoning sitallar, 914simple ai tbis, do-itet 4-Ie how any'farmer
pan ill afford. to 'invest 'part of his surplus
'dollars in building a road that will increase
the value of his land more than' the amount
in.yested, bring to his door a ready cash "Mar-
ket for any thing he may wish to-sell ,and at
ts price that will give him a handsome prat.
son the investment. and not inereaset'his tax-:
Im,' To be sure the returns do not;cotoe hick
in big lumps but they surely, corlie,sn4'.:yi*
know that "

TIM FriEBB:ET I:MT WEEK.—The weather of the
Brat spring month has been decidedlymcirevrinterish
than springlike; :but the laid week of The 'month
brought s a very general break-up.. yedneadety,
night there fell inverailrkhenicif *non', which Melted
not varyrapidli for the nest two days, and , eary. Hate
tirdaytnorning a 'war44, ashe 1:444; arid, continued
ettitnlllyl44 alit 09°n•-•

' The luelitabla result was. the rapid melting of the
show and the sudden rise of all the streams. By Sat-
urday noon the flood bad raised the two small Creeks
running through this village so that they overflowed
their banks and flooded portions of the streets, No
great dam'ageresulted, however, and in the course of
the afternoon, 'with the cessation of the rain and the
veering of thewitoliothe north, the, waters receded,
and all danger was past for the present, at least. "
• The W. &L. Railroad was not broken, although the
embankment was considerably washed at the point
northof this village where Itwas swept away last sum-
mer. The trains ran northou Saturday,but the night
train south didnot come through, theold road being
subinerged nearLawrenceville. The Cars got through
on Sunday, however, and yesterday the trains were
again running all right.

The damage faom the sudden rise was not so great
as it wasfeared It might be. The abutment ofa high-
way bridge near Stokesdale was washed out, and we
understand a couple of bridges near Potter's %rem
swept away. The Cowanosque; river was reported
muchhigher than the Vega, and it mayhe that con-
siderable damage wag caused on that stream of which
we have not heard up to this writing, There is still
a very large body of snow in the woods-,_anda contin-
ued south wind or warmrain would swell the Water
courses to a point even higher thann, that reached Sat-
urday. It is well tobe prepared for6the worst, though
if the present favorable weathercontinues for a short
time longer webelieve the worst is already passed.

"'Tie littledrops,of water '
And little 'grains ofgaud,-- -

That make the mighty ocean
And the beiniteous land."

II:1

Now let us take a glance at the wild land
along the route.. Along roads now in opera-
tion lam informed that: the wild land in-
creased in value from thirty to one hundred
per cent., and there is no reason why' this
should be up exception. But, says ono, 1
propose to make a Orin out of. My wild land.
Very well; leaving unnoticed the latent
wealth that is sure tti be developed by cheap
transportation, we will see bow much more
the raw material on an acre of land will be
worth with a-railroad than now. From re-
liable data I ain safo in estimating tpat an
acre of hemlock hind in the northNtesternpart of Tioga and northeastern part cox!
ter counties will yield, on an average, twee
cords'of bark,`twenty-five thousand feet 1
marketablelumber, and from fifty to sevent -

five cords of wood. So much for yield; now
for value. A tanner.-.lwho knows whereof
he speaks says that as,'soon as this road 'is
completed bark will be worth two 416llars
per cord more than now, and it' from the
price the eonsunier in the western pAt of
New • York pays for hemlock lumberl, we,.
take the freight on a thousand feet for 1100
miles and an equal amount fdr commission
to middlemen, there is left fur us three dol-
lars per thousandfeet more than we now get.
Now,not to appear too wild,wewill take half
the above amounts and see how much more,
without counting the wood or railroad ties, a
farmer may get off an acre without spending
a dime more to market it. The increased
value of bark would be $2O, and $BO the in-'
creased value of the lumber, making afetal
of $56 as the increased value of one . acre of
timber land; and all for an expenditure of
less_than four dollars for a railroad.

At/3ERT BAER&. ..

. Westfield, March 24,1878.

CONCERISINQHORSE Pok. -Es.—lfany reader
who is inclined to smile at the title of this
article will spend a, little time in witnessing
the manufacture of'horse pokes; as we have
dope, he will admit that- oven that prosaic
implement for the restraint of breachy ani-
mals may be an article of no little interest
and'importanee. He will find that the " Eu-
reka Manufacturing Company" of this vil-
lage have redUced the making of horse pokes
to a perfect system, so that a few hands:com-
paratively, aided by Me ingenious Machine-
ry devised for the work,'are able to turn out
thousands of the completed iirticles each
week.

The Company are now engaged in filling a
contract for 20,000of these odd looking con-
trivances. Of course in executing such ajob
it is ofthe first importance that the work be
carried on as cheaply as possible; that the
material employed be rigidly economised, 1
and that every part of the Work that will ad-
mit of it ho done by machinery which will
work rapidly and with mathematical accu-
racy. Every piece of wood, every spring,
and even every rivit that goes to the con-
struction of a horse poke is shaped and per-
fected almost entirely by the machines ofthe
Company, manual labor being required only
in supplying the machines with the raw ma-
terialand in putting together the.itnplement
after its several parts have been fashioned.

Of course, not the least important part of
the work was the construction of the various
necessary machines, and it would seem that
more labor and ingenuity were called for in
devising and making thismachinerythan in
inventing any number ofimplements like a
horse poke, although the latter is by itself a
contrivance of no little ingenuity, and ad-
mirably contrived to accomplish the object
designed. But American ingenuity is never
at fault in a work of this kind. The mana-
ger of the Company, Mr. I. W. Sherwood,
has succeeded admirably in the adaptation of
means to the end in view, and that part of
the Company's shop devoted to this work is
,filled with busy and efficient evidence of his
capacity in that line.

,The raw material, in the shape of lumber,
iron, and brass, is taken info 'the factory in
the rough, and is quickly sawed, cut, planed,
turned, bent, bored and twisted by steam
power i 'to the several component parts ofr
a comp eta implement. Made in this
way, as n matter of course, the thousands
of piece destined to supply any particular
portion of the perfeqted article are all exact-
ly alike, so that when the pokes are put to-
gether the workmen are not required to "cut
and try," btit find 'each several piece perfect-
ly fitted for the place it is to occupy in the
world of horse pokes. In fact the works may
runi for days and weeks and 'not a single ar-
•tiele appear to show a stranger what all the
busy din is designed to effect. The visitor
will see only great, piles of oddly shaped bits
of wood and metal evidently fashioned with
care, but of no conceivable use. But on a
subsequent visit to the establishment be will
find these queer pieces of wood and metal
rapidly shaping themselves, under the skill-
ful workman's hands, into an article of great
utility to man and,we imagine,of. great vex-
ation and perplexity to unruly beasts.

Although the Company is at present main-
ly engaged in manufacturing these horse
pokes, that work is really but an incident of
their business.lThey intend hereafter to make
many varieties of light agricultural imple-
ments, and to enter extensively upon the
manufacturing of handles for forks, shovels,
&c. The Company is made up of practical
businessmen and workers. C. L. Willcox
being President, LW. Sherwood,Vice Pres-
ident and Manager, and W. C.'Bross, Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Their operations will,
as a matter of course, be a source of a bene-
fit to the village and, no doubt, of profit to
themselves. We wish them the largest meas-

-1 ure of success.

A :VOICE FROM LIBERTY—eI:EDIT ~11.0-
BLUER .111: ;BACK PAY i SWINDLE, tAIM
TILE A EMPTED REPEAL OF THE FREERAILROA-3/4 LAW.—Editor Agitator: Al word
with you in regard to the political topics of
the day. 1.

tour recent leading articles in the AGITA-
Ton are manly protests against the shameful
corruption manifested in our national and
State legislatures, and require a word of fa-
vorable recognition. A newspaper honest
and independent enough to impartially pub-
lish and expose the,ahortcomings of our leg-
islators 'deserves the-support of the people
and will obtain it. Let the AGITATOR. speak
out, then, boldly and fearlessly. In the light
of recent events silence would be traitorous
and criminal.

In our legislative halls justice is bought
and sold) lionorable (I) members receive
enormous fei,s (dividends) from huge monop-
olies to betray the people, and when con-
fronted, resort to the most disgraceful false-
hood and prevarication in extenuation of
their crimes. And as then, if emboldened by
succoprill villains:, votatiletaselves bathpay,
a thing unheard of in the history -of legisla-
tion, thus laying'violent hands on he treas-
ury of the nation and abstractin over a
million and a half of unearned mon y.

HORNELLSVILLE AND WILLIAMSPORT
RAILROAD—A PRACTICAL VIEW OF THE
MATTER.—Friend Agitator : At this time,
when railroad communication with the out-
side world is the general subject of conver-
sation, and every newspaper article on the
subject is scanned with eagerness, and the
conviction grows stronger in men's minds
that it takes something besides talk and ci-
der to grade the road and put the rolling
stock in successful operation, it will be well
for us, as direct and indirect tiarticipatdira in
this scheme of a railroad thoroughfarje, to
look at the results or benefits that will be
likely to neerub from the expenditure of so
much money as will be required to put it in
operation.

In our own State the legislative history
of the Minnequft scheme, the toomago tax,
and the attempted repeal of the free railroad
law of Mare conclusive evidence of "some-
thing rotten in Denmark." -Whether the
latter project will succeed is as yet doubtful.
Its object seems to be to, prevent, virtually,
the construction of all new railroads in the
State, and finally to get control of all others
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, so
as to have a complete monopoly of the en-
tire railroad business of the country and to
break down all interests not subservient to
its Own.

The proper remedy wouldlbe to ingraft the
principle of free railroading into our State
Constitution. A free railroad 'law fortified
by a constitutional amendment it would be
impossible to overthrow. New railroad en-
terprises would spring up all over our State
without fear of being crushed by a great
monopoly. The hired attorneys who de-
bauch our Legislature would find their oc-
cupation gone in a measure, and our grand
old Commonwealth would enter upon a new
career of honor and prosperity.

STRATI:3MT EDOE.
Liberty, March 24, 1873.

DOES ANY_BODY KNOW THIS 11.&20.—The
following letter has been forwarded to us forpublication., It will explain itself:

Utica, Macomb Co., Mich., Mar. Cd. 1878.
Postmaster Lawrenceville, Pa.—Sir A

man callinglimself Harry Harding died at
this place yesterday. From letters tbiand it
is supposed ho had friends living near your
place. Will you please have attention call-
ed to the fact through your local paper.—
Particulars of his death can be had ty ad-
dressing me. Yours respectfully, •

S. BROWELL,
Supervisor.

"MINNEQUA COUNTY."—This is what•the
Beaver Radiccit, a journal owned by Senator
Rutan, thinks of Herdic's county scheme:

"There is no necessity for the county and
no one pretends there is, but Herdid wants
it to enable him to realise a fortune by sell-
ing his hundreds of acres, now a wilderness,
for town lots. it is a big job, and 'he is try-
ing to buy it through by liberal offers toeldo-nate the p •ofits to members who vote as he
desires. Every Senator member from
the count to be affected by this scheme are
bitterly hostile to it, and Yet, strange to say,
it now looks as if the bill would pass the
House this week. If it does not it will simp-
ly be because it is known, or at least gener-
ally believed, that the Governor' would not
sign it, and there will he no " divies" unless
lie does. Honest men might and possibly
may vote for this bill, but it is safe to say
they will be fewer in number than righteous
men in Se4oin in the days of Let."

Leaving out of the question benefits to be
derived byowners of coal fields 'and tracts
of timber, and lofting capitalists who have
personal axes to grind preach about the di-
rect benefits, we at the present time will aces-fine our remarks to fhe,indirect gain to ev-
ery farmer or land owner along the route;
for of such men much will he expected, and
I doubt not they will cheerfully put their
shoulder to the wheel and give the car of
internal progress a vigorous push when theyonce see wherein it• is going to be a paying
investinent.

Now for figures: „Tilts road will cost
about t:380, WO per mile, which twi ll be
per•every foot in length of completed road. '
Its business-sustaining influence will be felt'
six miles each side of the track, making a
strip twelve miles wide. A strip of land one
foot wide and twelve mile; ling contain; one
and a half acres. Now ,oppose th;s trip of
land to lay nt right angles to the road and to ,
extend six miles on either side. To build
one foot in length of road by direct tax on
the land would require $4O .on one and a
half:acres or $3.78 per acre; and where is
there an acre of land within six miles of this
proposed road that will not sell for four dol-
lars more after the road is built than now.
But, says one, I do not wish to sell'. Very
well ; I take for granted 'you want to do as
well by your wife and children as may be
when you make up the last balance sheet of
your earthly accounts. You say you mar-
ket corn, wheat, and butter, and •consider
money well invested that brings you ten per
cent. interest. Off an acre of land you har-
vest forty bushels of corn, which will: sell
for two cents per bushel more with a road
than without, thus 'giving you. eighty cents
on s3.7invested,or 21 per cent., or you may
More than getyourmoney. back iu five years,twti_old<hens•fed on the scattered corn
and nubbins. would lay twenty-four dozen
of which would sell fot one cent n. do*

MATRI:,'ONY AND HOMICIDE.—On Friday
I.night, about ten o'clock, at Fiddler's Gkten,
near Jersey Mines, back of Plymouth, Ed.
Harris was shot. and instantly killed by 1Vill-bun Witlien. 'Wallen was arrested and, tn-
ken to the lock-up at Plymouth. Hdrris

I was a young man, and leaves a wife and
child in the old country. Wl,l:en k about
forty-live years of age. The evideitte cEch-
ed before the Coroner's Jury, on Saturday,
as to the cause of the shooting, was conflict-

, intr. but there wag not the ieti,t doubt /0 to
Witlion baying committed the act. The
facts are substantially as follows: On Thurs-
day night, a girl who was, living with Wei_
len, got married at, his hou'e, and the result
was a "serenade" of the bridal party by
some of the people of the neighborhood.
Aftt-r drumming and making a terriblenoise I;ir several flours, some of the serena-
ding party shot through the window, and
cornmittea ,some other depr6dation3.• On
Friday night they repeated the serenading,
and "Wallen invited them in and treated
them to half ,a keg of beer. After this kind-
ness they went •to breaking doors, etc., and
ho became angry, took down his old shot
gun, which was loaded with buck-shot, and
fired Anto the crowd, the shot taking effect
on Harris, h% the right temple, and produc-
ing, instant death. . After the hearing on Sat-
urday

jail by
was committed to Wilkes-

barre by Esquire rho: We were told
by several persons in Plymouth that Walton
is a man not of sound mind, very irritable,
and when provoked becomes - desperate.—
Scranton Republican, March 19.

MARRIAGES.
f(A.OKETT—DICKiKSON.—IxtKeating, -hit. 190a,1878, byRev. 0. Outdoing, Albert, only eon of ftloaaoHackett, of Atlyeiu? county. Ite.,audDells Dioldnaon..IcApalyjg "

too-, Pa.

ME CIE
. .

.

• frlstrx—witx.cor,..LAt ... , do r" Wove :of 'the'bride's fatter in Stony rork, lltarob 2t3tb, 103, by,Rev: r.Itelllokla;Illr. Robert Steele, Jr.,andNishAddle,IVillco,-;, •
. u

/lORTON--011IPPZN.—Tn Wollal4re. ',lamb 4th,
1818. by A. S. Ilreeter;;KASt* T.lr,( orge' W. llortouowl Mies NettleCrlppen, both of Mr9ielleld, Pa.

'flogat Matadi. 26t14 by Bev.
N. L....ney.no)de Mr, Robert liisl!np 'and 37.isa Lige()yang, both'of

„,,IiA.TVEms6I.,-HENnt.—ln *ollyboro.b. 27th,
by tbOtsame. Mr. Charle. 1:. Patterson, of Mastic/a,
and Sliss Gerntaine Iftnry, of Delmat,

DEATHS. 1
I: 0- Or O. P.-EISsOL9TIOI4.4 orRESPECT ArrlS SVMPA-

mr.--it hrring proasma itaufghty God to remove, by_,
the hand of death, our. Worthy _friend and brother
Wavle Davis. therefore

Reseircd, That while we howin Minable submission
to the will of lacaven,-and while werecognize in 'this
Providence the .octthatall men. aro; tending toward

' the, grave, we atthe mane time feel to mourn the loss
of ono se-young,'so exemplary, anCtiii•hoso future was
sofelt of promise. While we sorrow; ibr his loss we
feel called upon.to imitate his virtues:
, Bache: That we tenderto his stricken mother andisiaters our heartfelt sympathy in -Ibis, their great
affliction.

Rcieircd, That in the heath Of brother Davis our
Order has lost a-faithful, earnest, consistent member:
and society it,plcasant; cheerful friend.

Rceolvrd, Trutt a copyof those reacilutionti pre.
- served ir# thearchives of this Ridge, a copysenflo the
,friendo.ofthe deceased, ant that they be published in
the countypapers.t 1 olred, That we drape ourhell n mourning,and
that the members pt this lodge wee. the usual badge
for thirty days. A. It

St at L. Dynes,
Committee.

NEW YORK CITY MARKET.
CORRECTED NVEEILLY ay

/-31%.-2- 17#XsT 8L CSC),
COMMISSION 7,IEII.OIIANTS.

No. S^u WASIIiNGTON STIMIXr, Nsw TOM

march 2Cth. 1813

Dairy Pails, choice....
ordinary..

Pfau's, Choice
ordinary....

State Firkine, selected
State Tubs— „

ECEEEI!
40 45

, 25 55
40 ® 46

rEfirE2
State Factory, faucy

" medium
Farm Dairy, prime._

~ " fair to g00d... ,

, 741.60EL1W1E01D3.
Dried Apples, quartered per 19 I 6g© 6

" sliced , 7 0 8
Potatoes, 111.0W, per WA. a 50 @ 300
Apples,fine! 275 03 00
Maple Sugar, 1 19 0 23
Ashton Salt . 3 26

1Lard 8 0 8 X
Tallow ,4f• ' d 83‘0 9
Eggs, fresh. ... t.... 1 26 (3 26

, 9.5 05
40 ®

4; ® 60

16K® 17
14X© 16

. 16 Cry 16
1 12 ® , 13

Special.. Notices.
Mann Mouticlast and honorably,: 4312 CO per day

$75 per week, by at once applying forterritorialrights
(which are given free to agents,) to sell thebest, strong.
est, most useful andrapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used or recommend.
ed by famines, or buy ono for yourown useit is only
$5. Sent free everywhere, by express. Address for
particulars, A. Cd'raLtr, Superintendent Cor. Green.
wich and Courtland sta. N. Y.

Oct. 15.18724m.

Ordinance:
•

DE it ordained by the Burgess did Council of the
.1.,) bore of ltdainsburg, anditis hereby ordained by
authority of the same— 1Ist, All Wu:tale impounded shell be provided by
the potted masterwith a suitable and proper amount
of food and drink, and that he shall receive from the
owners of said animals for the sine, the -stun of
thirty.eight cents n day per head or hones and eat.
tie, and twenty-five cents per head t orbogs, calves and
sheep.

2d. If any animalshall remain unclaimed for three
days it shall be the duty of the pound-mazter to P20.•
reed to dispose of the same by public sale, to the
highest bidder, first giving ten days notice by written
advertisement, andhe shall reserve from theproceada
of said sale a gum sufficient to payall charges, includ-
ing costs of sale, and the balance to go to the owner
of said animals, if he can be found; ;if not, to go in-
to the school fund of said. borough. •

By order of the Board, •
O. D. MAINE, ()Jerk.

Matusburg, Feb. 3. 18:3.

LOOK / LOOK 1

HASTINGS & COLES
FOR

DRUGS, MEDICINES;
PA TENT MEDICINES,

Paints, ..Oils, Glass, Putty,
Brusho,s, Trusses, ,S'uppoPter.?, and Sergi-

. c«1 instrumentsil

Fff

HORSE ct: CATTLEPOWDERS,
Artist's God iu omit Variety.

Liquoro, Be()telt Ales, Cigars, Tobacc, Snuff, Zzc.,
Pgrexer.+l;s' PEMAIPTIO.X3 CARCiOLLIC COUPOUNDED.

I ,

Groceries, Sugars 'eas ,
,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUIT,
Shot, Lead. Powder and Ceps, Lamps, CaimansSe,
Whips, Lashes,

BLANK & NISCELLANDIRT306MAD
AN ,School Books in use, Envelopes, Stationery, BM
and Cap Paper,' Initial paper, Memorandums. largo
and small Dictionaries, Legal paper, School*Cards and
Primers, Ink, Writing Fluid, Chess and Backgammon
Boards, Picture Frames, Cords and Tassels, Allrrora,
Albums. Paper Collars and Culla,leroquetta, Baas
Balls, parlor guinea, at wholesale arid retail.

NOTIONS.h,
, Wallets, port monies, combs, pins nd needles,
scissors, shears, knives, violin strings bird cages.
A great variety of pipes, dells, inkstands, measure
tapes, rules,

Fishing Tackle, best troutflies, lines, hooks,
baskets and rods

Special attentionwald to this line to the season.
TOILET AND- FANCY ARTICLES.

AGENTS FOR ACMERICAI3 STEAM SAFES.

G. W. PRESTON

Corning. August 23, 1872.-ly

VILLAGE LOTS for sale in the centralpart of the Bore
Alat:Ob23, '72-tf HASTINGS & COLES

HUGH YOUNG'S

Insurance,lleal EstainSteamship
..,e..04-3111N7 Ci-W.

A 0 3 Bosh= sBlock.
,f/sT Drafts +old payable in any pity or town inEurope

xgerCabin, Second Cabin, or SteeragePassage tickets
to orfrom any town in Europe from or to Wellsbcart,
by the Anchor Line, or the Williams and Guiou, U. 13
Mail Line of Ocean Steamers.

Awileal Estate bought and sold on Commission
frz I desire to call particular attention to the Insur-

ance facilities retarded by the old and well known

Wellsboro Insurance Agency,
ESTABLISHED IV' HO

FIRE, LIFE ce ACCIDENT.
Capital Represented $40,000,000.

AETNA, of Hartford, Conn.

HOME, of Now York .
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO OF NORTH AMERICA, ofPhil'a.

PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia .

NORIH BRITISH& MERCANTILF,EdinGuro
PHENIX, of Brooklyn, N Y
LvCOMING•ims Co. Money Pa .

TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford .

Policies written in any of the above leading coin
patties st standard ates Losses promptly paid at
my °Mee 'No 3 E ea a Llf ,

, }IVOR lOLT.NG
ov. 19. 1812.

_

Trilstee's, Sale.
1 N pursuance of an r't let C )rpb 111 3 Court of
J. the county of lick . <Lao/! t"ihne,-ernber 1372
the undersigned Truster. fir ,• ael..st will of John
I eilov,s deceased,N, 1 . tu lt,: tLui Oh dayof
April,l.lk 1573, at one )iil M. at the Court1
li ms, in wellabor .--- ti, al lira ' lio 1. lig des
cr bed lands,tu the tA i .1 deco 1,,z t NIZ

111 ttn.t lot,. `: 1 1.. :at k I ft 0 ) /1/
t I a umlie br L. 11 re 3" 0
th e tis, ti Ju. I lh,t u '/ '

)

6 1 ''l (.1 tkr r I), ,f 1 fl t 1 ',t o F.
.72.0jyt ,4 e 1 tx 514 CI ...0 I.l̀

%LSO. La tl t.Ct lil c: 1 1 i t 1 i
t I asap.ld lit pu . In, to 1I t,
liidi I‘ qt p. ,tt if i. l ~

- I i 1
low ~.3.1L11 n. a. I, .- 1.-,, a iI,sI tli A.
li 1 1 111 t Ft ,4 of C. J u. ii,t t( u the
south by 1, ,N in , 11 r. Imi i • anti
on the % 'lt J. to 1 i 11% av, "ontrit,l I, file acres of
land.

Trll 1 —Fi%e liuudsed Doll 1-4 it time of sale, the
remainder in two equalatirmal payments RIM intPrest

110 P kCE FELLOWS ,

Trustee,

111

arcl. 11., 1973.-4 w

Mrs. Geo. Caitimbeill
IiCrAVING returned to Weltsbora, and having dadah-
JA ed her trade in the manufacture of

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORK,•

would respectfully say to her old friends that she
would be glad to sea all who would favor her with
-their calls. She can be found at the house of. J. M.
Johnson, the Barber.. Feb. 25, 187341.

ParPm,for Sale.
48IUABL£ farm for shin f 1wi acnes, situated
in the town of Nelson, Tioga courity..Ps.. con-

taming 30 acres of good tobacco land, 2 good bearing
orchards of choice fruit, and 90 sores of timber of.all
kinds. The balance is first-class wlaeatland, is fenced
in 8 fields, and has -water in ,There is also.
a good large house 91,11 roomy, and all necessary out-
buildings,'ts good new liaru, good tenanthouse and
blacksinith shop. The stock and farming 'Viols will
be sold with the place if desired. Forfurther parties
UlanInquireof the undersigned on the premises.

Nelson Pe. - - *

500:EGAt, of NAILS
JUST RECEIVED BY

W. C. TAM t--ASS Sz CO.

A FULL STOCK OF

Sapwoßtseleets, SapolPans

AND SPILLS ON ..-11\il)
Special Attention IRMO to Tin, Roofing.

■ #IIERNIANS

PRESTON & HEERMANSH

IRON FOUNDERS & EIGHIAISTS,
(Dormalarug, re- "sr-,

IIANOFAOTIIBIO3S OF
DI

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

Circular, Gang and Maley Saw Mills, Machinery for
Tanneries, Shafting, Gearing and Castings of .

every description, in Iron and Brass.,'

7'lllo:finery of all kinds repaired promptly and at ;eaaouable ratea."CED

WILLIAM. WILSON.
Basing returned from the city witka large and well selected stook; of

IMILIta &IC) WZSIVIVE4 EDIViT 000311111E191%
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Boots & Shoes, Shawls bought since the breakin *prices
FANCY OASSIMERES,&O.,

CLOTHING CIIT AND MADE TO ORDER and a perfeot fit guaranteed.
Xtriloode all =rind LOW for Clash. Now Le the time to secure good bargains.

Wellahoro, Dec: 3.1472 WILLIAM W iLSOH.

MEI J- ?_

Adm4.4l/isirat;rivs7 1
1011,1, virtue of ait order'or the Orphium' Ocala of 0
J.') county ofTiogo; the ttndersip,ecl, Adrehalatr .rosof the estate of Vi'm..li. Mitchell.; •deceased,All" r. ,
Pose for sale, at Publics ?endue: on Trteridet. t'. • -

day ofAprfinest, atone o'clock P. ra ti:9ll OakAfees-in the township of Tioga,.lll Raid conety„.lot,. of land in tbe.ediaitt-township` -' lit'AlVad,;otuing.tho. Wm. K. Mitchell farm, beginning in
4Ctlttli-ew c line Of-the sameata post, thencedsotith '.degrees east, 112rods to a little stump; 0181;iee 10.4*/GSli degrees west, 208 rods to •apost c .• thence
31,4, degrees west,l,l3 rods to aPOSti tnen62ol/ .c= :
degrees east, 204rode to the place ofbNintiw.l.Etattling 181'4acres, inert or lees, stXret. 60-M=' .‘•
proved—tha other part timber hinds—goodforAlto a lot of land situated in the said towofMega, beginning at a pine 'stumpin the Jsckeosotb.once south. 80% degrees east, 221 rods ..to a ,W*ylooak stump; thence south, 2% degrees West; /81 Well

' to a hemlock; thence north_ 87% degrees west;WASrods to a post; thence north, 2y,, degrees east AO9rods to the place of beginning; containing 268.1 acres,
more or less( about thitty acres Improved, with' •

frame barn and two houses thereon, and know/180 1W. steam InUl lot. . .

I Also another lot of land situated In the said tawdt;,
ship of %logs, beginning at the southeast corneto2
the steam mill lot; thence south. 2% degrees_ 'IOW,
117rods to a pine stump, and south8% degrees wed,
123.2rodvto a post Vlthence north, 88 degrees treat-40
rods to a smalllymn; thence .Inorth. 234; degrees, desk122.4 rode to a post; thence north, 873 i degrees witr 104.0 rods to a post; thence north, 134 degrees star,
110.8rods t'i a post; thence south, 87% degrees east,
208.4 rods to the place of beginning; containing ;.$ll,llacres, unimproved, andknown as the M'Dougalk lot.

Maoauother.lot of land situated in the said tOlllll-
-of Tioga and the township of Lawrence, in :laincounty, and beginning at the'northwest`dorrnie lot s
lot ofland contracted by said decedent to Ches=born and Edwin 13. Osborn ; .thence north, 2% d
east, 139 rods - to a post; thence south, 8814 d
east, 221.2 rods to a Alien hemlock; thence•soutti,/SW
degrees east;!.ol.o rods to a. hemlock; thence sottel,2)(
degrees west, 04 rods to a post; thence north, 88 de-
grees west, 149 rods to a post; thence south, 2.4' de•grcea west, 10.1 reds to a post, the northeast cornerd
the said Osborn lot; thence along the north line at
the same north, BGF,' degreeswest, 93 rods to the plus
of beginning; containing 190.4 acres, unimproved,
and known as the Loyalsock lot. 1 '

Those desiring tb .purchase of said lands ezl
......

se a cano tO
amino them before the iify of aisle; or ace maps of
them by calling at theal o of 0. 11. Seymourin ono
P. •

Tramsor SALE.—Elity dollars at the time ofrii-cheep, end enough more to 'make one-half the IjMi7
chase moneyon confirmation of the sale by the 00lit1tand the balance of the purchase money, with ildatellt
from the confirmation of the sale by the .Coptf, Gr
posseasion delivered, if.beforo that time, Ott Martrout the time of sale. - JANE E. 317TCRELL'

C. 11. SEYMOUR, 1lurch 25, 1875-4 w Administrators.

EGYPTIAN CORN
T"..kubscrlbrr offers to the farmers thro .tae

calms's; the Egyptian Corn, which upon tr Ana
foundto ripOtt If planted even the last of July.e jabestimated, from its very prolific, qualiid :to
yield 150bushels p:T acre, and weighs, by =manful.
00 pounds to the bui6cl. This corn was profliMmal,
from some procured cllre'dtrom lilr• Jones, 5=4O:M-
-auler Agent, directly 'on L'is return from Egypt. ii
needs no different culture froo that of other varietie",
and in the South two crops can CI raised on the tan*
round in oneyear. It growsin the Cormor a treeand,

ears have grown upon one stalk—a verage rrolt,_lls
15 ears. For domestic useit is uziparallea* 1141
ground and properly bolted, it is equal

, 70.and"
fineness to wheaten flour. As a forage crop, 07 agW"
lug in drills or broadcast (for early feed,) they q. a°
kind of corn so well adapted to mileh cows; and "111
that will yield half the value in stalk or corn.

It can be successfully grown in any State.
TEnars :—ln order that all may receive

have reduced the price to one dollar a package.
person who. will get up a club of five, will rece
package gratis-15 packages for $10; 50 Package)
$2O; 100 for $9O. One package will contain enoug
plant the following season front 20 to 80 acres;
directions for planting it. Address,

ERASTIIS COOPER.rq. 25, 13-79in. Knoxville, flogs Cu.,

G‘neral Insurance Agenc
KNOX-TITLE, TIOGA C0.,,• PA.

Life, Eire, dnd decidenta
ASSETS OVER $85,000,000

Alemania, of Cleveland, Ohio 4961033.44New YotkLife and Fire Ins. Oa 21,009000
Boys) Lis. Co., of Liverpool 10,515,601
Lancashire, of Manchester, Capital, . 10,000,000
Ins. Co., of North America, Pa .t3,050,535 CDFranklinFire Ins. Co. of Phila. 'Pa '......2,087,452 26
Republic Ins. Cu. of N. Y., Capital, ' $750,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y 1 000,000
Farmers 3lut. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa.. '...7., ....609,889 Li
Phenix Mut. Life Ins.'Co. ofHartford Ct..5,081,970 60
Penn'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville .....600,000 00

Tabu

ABSETS Or Cowertiza.

I wi

YO •

c for

Insurance promptly effected by mail or othorWils,
on all kinds ofkroperty. All losses promptly adJuatea.and paid at my office.

All communications promptly attended to—OfficeMAI Street 2d door from Main' at., Hnorvillo Pa-
WM. D. EIIIITH.

LECOntJan. 1, 1812.-tf

$55,481,451 94 ,

`,,4'," sl,o_oo REWARDrovarci of Ono Thousand,Dol.
tars will be paid to anyPhysician

..e,•/ who will produce a medicine that
t, will supply the wants of the people better

th n the article known as
-

-4 Dr. IP. Fia,hrney's
EM=l

Blood Cleanser. or Panacea.
It must be a better Cathartic, a better AlteratlVe,Abetter Sndorifie,,a. better Diurectie, a better Tonle,

and in ovary way better than the I"an-a-ce-a. No mat-
ter heti-long itbas been in use, or how lately discar-
ored. Above all it mutt not contain anything SOT
roar= TEIGETADIE.

$5OO REWARD
A reward of Five hundred Dollars will be paid for

a medicine that will permanently cure more cam of
Costiveness, Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache.Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaundice, Rheum-
atism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills , and rover, TapeWorroe, Bolls, 'remora, Fetters, llicere,,Sores•Faina to
the Loins, Side and Head, and FEUALE Cow/rant=
than

FAJTITNEY'S •

Blood Cleanser or Panacea,
which is used more extenstveiy by practicing physi-cians than any other popular medicine known.

ga-Prepared by X. rob.rney's Bros. & Co., Waynea-
[646l7:74x born, Pa., and Dr. P.lFAtinsk,x, SQ'North Dearborn Street, ChicagO.

price, $1.25per botUe; for sale by.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,and

by Hastings & Coles, Welisboro, Pa.
Jan. 31, 1873-43m.

0 0
I 1 tSANT and Improved rooms tarnished irltti
all that can bo had to give ono pleaaure Inßtead

Vain, arofound at

A, B. Eastman's Dental Office,
wherethe new liquid Nitrous Oxide is continauly ad.
ministered with the happiest results ; also Ether.
Chloroformand the Narcotic Spray is used when pre-ferred.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
from one to an entire set, inserted on short notice.—
Special attention given to diseases ofthe month.—
Preservation of the natural teeth a special Work
warranted, and terms reasonable. Oppoeite Cone
Elouse, Welisboro, Ps. . Feb. 4, 1873-tf.

PO ROY BRO'S a.
BANKERS,

BLONBURG, Tioga County, Penn'a.

BUSINESS PAPER NEGOTIATED.
•

Postiator Buo'a BiNiaT; W. H. Slant,
Troy, Pa. Mosatirarg, Pa.

Feb: 4. 1.873-tf.
1

TREES ANII PLANTS.r
For Spring Planting--1873.

o'7CEcni oouro n4Teapaltotengtiioantooefkofthipeople of TI-

GREEN iID!.ISE AND BEDDING PLANTS
Aleu Vegetable Plants of all varieties, in their seas-on, Asparagus, Rhubarb and Strawberry Plants, AppleTrees, Quince riucbes, Larches and other ornamental

Trees and Shrubbery.

fiZtSEEDS 13Y MAIL PREPAID,-

Tiold I'aulpl3ll. per it;., 00; 'Ataramoth liusalart
Srmilowee, per Us., il., or 1 oz. 10 els; Swot Corn,
early or Into, per (wait, *3O eta; Onion Beta por quart',
23 ct9.

I.cry S1:;0.1- grOwla to
th. Lop.ra 11eiF. 'y

Cl,,:ftsrporktleuce or orders •promptly attended to

Sf. I'ItINCE.

insifiance Agency-
-7b .1

NELSON, TIOON CO., I's,

J. lin. &J. ED. CAMPBEML4
nE issuing policies in tho following Compardea
against Ere and ligldning ~in Tioga and Pottercounties :

QUEEN, .....—*lets, $ 10,000,000.09,
--

CONTINITAL ofNew 'York, ... : .....—2,09,626.27
o HANOi7E ,of New roil: .i. 983,38/.00

GERMANNIEPI,CAN, Now YOrk.. .....1,172,000.06WYCWINO, of Willtesbarro, Pa'A1..9,68842
WILLUMSPORT, of Wm'sport.

..i-18,066.4rAll business proreptly attended to by, mail -a,--otb•-
WiFO; Lossos adjusted and paid at our ottles.

Nelson, Dec. r, lwrm,y.


